
Phone us or WhatsApp on 0208 058 0806
hello@holidaywithharte.co.uk

 Follow us at Facebook.com/holidaywithharte

EARN DONATIONS TO 

Travel
Partners

CLAPHAM OLD
XAVERIANS

Just mention COXA and Holiday with Harte will donate
10% of our commission for every holiday booked

through them to COXA

WHEN BOOKING YOUR NEXT HOLIDAY

UK / Europe / Worldwide
Over 400 suppliers

ATOL and ABTA accredited
Unique and personal service

Share with friends and family to support COXA

A Hays Travel Franchise owned by Kevin and Briony Horkan



About Holiday with Harte
 

Holiday with Harte are a local fully independent travel agency, we offer a personal travel
concierge service finding you the parents, families and friends at COXA the very best deals

for your holidays, we take the strain, give us a brief and we find the very best holiday
without the effort.

 
Holiday with Harte is owned by long standing COXA members Briony and Kev Horkan,

Briony is Al Webber's daughter and Kev played cricket for COXA for nearly 30 years
 

The service is free to you as we make a commission for every booking you make, from this
commission we offer our donation to COXA.

 
We are booking into 2023 and have many 2024 deals available

 
We can book every type of break imaginable and have access to over 400 suppliers so can

create some amazing bespoke holidays
 

A few of things we can do are ….
Package holidays

Orlando holidays including Disney and Universal 
Unique and tailor made trips

Long haul
Safari

Caribbean
Maldives
Far East

Australia
USA

Sporting breaks
Worldwide cruises 

Coach tours
UK holidays

 
 

So let us at Holiday with Harte do all of the hard work and find you the very best options
for your holiday and support COXA at the same time.

 
Follow us on Facebook from the QR code below or search for HolidaywithHarte and share

with your friends and family to support COXA


